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SUM~.1AnY 

One of the fir'st mines opened In this country 

with the Durnose of producin~ coppe~ was the mine at Bare 

Hj.lls, Maryland . The ndne nroduced s11.'all amounts of 

copper ore . At the start of the Hevolutionary War, the 

mine ceased operations and remained closed until the year 

1845 when operations ~ere resumed on a small scale . The 

mine started operations of a large ~cale in the year 1866 

and. C ontlnuE:d operating wi th a 18[' ge output until 1886 

at which yeAr the mine was closed because of certain factors 

which made operations difficult . In 1900, new. machinery 

was installed and the mine vvas reopened and operated until 

1902 0 Since that time it has been ready to operate at 

several time s but has never actually been operated . 

The Bare IIill mine, whjle not running now, has 

considerable promise of ore; but the low price of copper, 

the smaJ.Jness of the denosit and the cost of equipping; the 

mine with modern m~chinEry will probably keep the mine 

closed forever . 
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bhRLY HI0TORY 

rhat Maryland ~as early explored for mineral 

weRl th is 9hov~rn by R renort on the Province , made in Dec -

ember, 1748, by the (}overnor and Council to the London 

Board of T~ade . After the discovery of conper ore at 

Bare Hills, a lhr . Jonathon Sleeman , a Cornishman, boughl 

the land with the intention of open ina: d " surf3.cc fI minc .. 

(llhis p!'oject was Boon abandoned, very 1i ttle ore sup::~osecl-

ly hn~ n~ been removed . 

The mine was reopened by Thomas Petherj~k about 

1845 , but wqs soon abardoned by him 8nd taken up by a 

r~,.,. Davls . Petherick had takerJ the mine fror(1 the owners 

under a Cornish lease for twenty- one years , the lease 

bein~ of thE S8~8 type t~~t h0S been used for centuries in 

En~lDnd . He S 'old tlli s lease to Isaac Tyson, Jr ., a man 

who wa s at temptj nr; to control all of th.e mln\~ s in Marylan d . 
/ 

When Davis' lease exnired , ~yson pndeevored to bold the 

property under th · s COl'ni 3h lease but after a lonq, and 

h8rd-fou~ht lawsuit , the decision w~s finally rendered 

that this form of leRse was not binding . ~he decision 

V' BS clue to technical points in the construction of the 

lease and the property went back to the ori~inal ~!ne~s . 

' fter pf.-l8s1nr1: throuQ~h sever'a.l h8.no s , the pronerty came 

into the coY}+pol of the Dare IH 11 M:ining COr.r1nanyC! 
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f.ihe mines had been worked l1reviously to 186 L.1, 

but in th:lt.year the company began its most gctive operatIons . 

The officers of the company were ','.rilli.S\rJ H. Keener' , president , 

and Dr . A. F . Lulin , J . H&ll leasants , John VI . McConkey , 

c. 0liver O'Donnell , and George T. Coulter , directors 

The capitnl stock lJI!as .:p500 , 000 . in 100 , 000 shares . Few 

mining compan~ies have commenced operations Undf!r cjrcumstanc6S 

so favorable as those which characterized the Bare Hill Co . 

The richness of the vein was c1i ovrn in the sta te -

r:lent of an expert , W"l-10 r-E"IIl)rtej. that in the 600 ' level the 

are was 180 ' lon~ , 60' hi~h , and 3 ' thicko The Jimen ~ lorb 

:'n t:i.le 500 ' level \lvere 3D ' by 80 t by 2 1/2 f , and in the 150 ' 

level 80' by ~ot by 2 1/2t ~ t this tj.me there w') s in s:i ~ht 

1800 tons of are , worth at ruling prices ~;140 , OOO . and the 

engineer added that his only re~ret was "to find a. mine , wjth 

such masses of ore eXDosed , worked on too small a scale , 

and to meet 3 few miners where scores could find profitable 

emDloyment ff
• nother engineer calculated that ~g , OOO . worth 

of ore per month could be sent to the market , and more 

recent investigators have given the opinion that the richest 

ar~ lar~est deposits have never really been touched . 

OUTFUT OF THE MINE 

ccording to Dr . Lehman!l , of Baltimore , this mine 

W83 operated almost continuously from 1866 to 1886 , the 

entire output going to the Baltimore Copper ~orks , the 
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sampling and assayin~ of' the are being under Dr . Lehmann's 

supervis50n . ~he records of both his office ~nd of the 

coprer company were destroyed by the ~reat PaJtimoI'e fire, 

but the old samples, labels, and menoranda at hand enab1e~ 

him to ~ive the follow1n~ rou~h est1mate of tile total out

put . 

Prior to 1866 , the yearly shipments varied betw~en 

2,000 end 2,500 tens of 15 to 20 percent are . From 1866 to 

1876 the annual output was from 800 to 1200 tons of' "cobbed" 

are , averaging 18 pel'CelJt copoer, wjth 1 , 000 to 1 , 500 tons 

of tlhutched" OT~e or concent I'9 te s . From 1876 to 1886 the 

shipments ~radually lessened, bej.ng; nbou't 50 tons a month 

of 18 per'cent '.fcobbed H ore from 188;:) to 1886 " T kin~ the 

avera~e of these fi~ures , the total output from 1866 to 

1886 is 9bout ~2 , 500 tons of 18 percent material . t 15 

cents 9. pound for cOPl'er , this represents a r;ross valuation 

of ,"54 . per ton , or a tots] value of ~1 , 755 , OOO o fcco:rdJng 

to thB Tenth Census , the mine in 1880 yielded 17 tons of 

concentrates , from wh:ich 1 , 275 pounds of copper were prod

uced . 

The rnjnes were profitably operated until 1886 , 

when 1p.~islatlon by Congress in the special :tnter'est of the 

companies owning the Lake Superior Copper - Mines forced the 

Bare Hill corporation to suspend worko 

Li ThR HIS TORY 

The mine was not in operatjon for the 15 years 

between 1886 and 1900 . d.t the last named date a stock 
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co:npany w~~ s formed to reopen the property , new machinery 

w~s instal18d ~nd the mirie was unwatered . The mine w~s 

reopened to fi 11 an 0 rder fo r copper shea thing fo r a fleet 

of shjps operatin~ to and from Pa]ti~ore . fter the or er 

was filled, there be1ng no further orders in si~ht, the 

property W2S sold under a deed of trust . 

In 1905 the mine was in the possession of Mr . 

H~rbert Drown, who W!1 s prepar· nr.: to unwa ter an d work the 

property. li8ving nO orders in s5ght, Brown sold the mine 

to a ~:r. Hj 11 who left the mine to its present ovvner, 

Miss Elizabeth Hill . 

The deposit, accordlng; to old descrjptions , was 

in a vein which carries calcopyrite, bornite, an6 magnetjte . 

Unfortunately the material on the mine dump has so succumbed 

to attacks of the weather that ore and ~angue mine~a13 

sufficiently fresh for microscopic study could not be ob

tained . 

The deposit occurs in a general region of horn

blende schist, rrobab ly en altered g9bbro . The 2 to 5' vein 

is an interbanded layer of amphibole in gray gneiss . The 

~an~ue is hlack amphibole schist . A few hundred yerds to 

the east lies 8 srogll serpentine mass that h3s been intruded 

int~ the schist . The ore is apnarently in a vein con~orming 

in strike to the schistosity of the rocks . The vein show' 

movement and crushingo 
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frior to thB Nndin~ of the richer de~osits 

of !~7ichi~an , Arizona, f'lnd Montana, rv>ryla:ud ores were 

sufficiAntly Ri~nificant to make the state of some im-

portence as a ropper producer. Very little ore WqS actually 

removed from the dare Hills mine prior to 1864 t this 

t:"m~ the Bare Hill 1':ining Company started its operatj ons o 

The machjne~y at that time was very crude , assays 

were un-reliable, and had to be worked in 8 semi - rural way , 

the mineT's farmin~ dDrin~ good weather and mining dl~ing 

bnd . 

11he ore vejn , hHVin&; an average thickne.~s of 5' 

and said to have yielded 11 1/2 percent copper , had been 

developed by an incllne shaft fol.lowinr.:, c10wn the dip of 

4G de~rees to a d pth a]on~ the lncJine of 8~2 feet o 1he 

J]1ain shaft was braced 'Yvi th 8" by 8" timber at frequent 

intervals by ondinary methods of bracing . 1wo other shafts 

were used for ventllationo Drifts were run at frequent 

intervals and the ore removed fron the drifts was carried 

to the mai.n Sh9.ft INhere it \V3 S dumped into small cart s . 

'lhe r;arts ran on sllisll tracks , r) bout 2 feet wide , the power 

necessary to pull them out of the mi!19S being furnished by 

mules . 

1~e material taken from the mine was crushed and 

the copper. ore removed from the ~angue e The are also 
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contained small amounts of ~old and silver but it was 

not known at the time . It is an often told story that 

the slag left over , after the copper was removed , ¥AS 

used to build houses for the workers or the Baltimore 

Copper ~orks at Canton . Vhe~ it became known that the 

ore contained ~olrt and silver , the 'houses were demolished 

and the valuables removed . 

Producti on canti .. nued unti 1 1886 , when the 

mine was closed because of reasons me~ t1oned befor~ _ 

When the stock company took over the property 

in 1900 , it equipped the mine with all necessary surface 

buildin~s , boilers , an air compressor , an old- fashioned 

hoisting engine , a Cornish pump , and a cpusner . 

Vith the introduction of the new equipment , the 

mine V\Tas opeI'8ted n.'itll a much g;r-eater efficiency _ Practi

cally all of the intervening ore between the drifts was 

stoped out . The Msterial was removed from the mine in 

the S9.me manner .9 s descri bed before , by mules pulling the 

carts out . Other shafts , much smalle~ were sunken in the 

same vi ci ni ty but no trace of the se could be found . 

The Cornish pump ~HS used to unwater the minos . 

Then all of the material that was mined was run through 

the crusher , the copper bearin~ minerals then being removed 

;::lnd the n;angue minerals being dumped on the dump heap _ 

l'his company continued just as the BR.re Hill rvrining Company 

and shipped all of it s c opper ore to the Bal t mo re Copper 

if orks . 
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Although the mining company had operated with 

much more efficj ency than anJone wbo had previously v,'orkec1 

the mines, the sudden downf'all of the price of copper , and 

the ending of the contract to supDly copper she3.tl]jng for 

the bm ts , ended the actual operqting life of the Bare 

lIills mine for ':111 t irne . 

When kr . TIprbert Bro~n came jnto possession of 

the mine in 1905 , he had the intention of resuming opera'

tjons, but being un·ble to cope with hir adversaries in 

business , he djsP12Yltled all of tbe m~ninrs machinery and 

soJd it . 

TbE; Bare Hills copper mine is situated on the 

summit of a ridge "immediately west of Jones FalJs and 

about 1 1/2 to 2 miles north of 

Mt . V'oJ shin~ston , in Bn] tirnor e 

County, Md .. The last bui l d "': 

in~ that WRS actually of use 

in mining Wb8 burned to the 

ground seve~al years a~o . This 

building had housed the cru8he~ 

bOiler , and steam enqine . In 

the ae companyinr;; i 1lus t 1'"' a tt on , 

the concrete foundation can 

re~dily be made out D 

) 
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Also rendily noticed are the large steel stay 

rod s that were used to hold the crusher in pl~3 oe . The so 

' rods were 2 inches in diameter with large threads at the 

end VI.There the nuts and washers "lNere nlaced . This sturdy 

construction WqS ne~essary because of the consistently 

h ~ 8Vy jarr3ng act jon of the crusher . No rernajns can be 

found of the prev~ously mc~tioned Cornish pump th&t had 

been used to unwater the well . 

The main shaft of thB mine , pictured above , has 

already been filled to within a few feet of the top to rid 

the neighborhood of the dun ger of anyone fa 1lj ng into i t ~ 

Some of the timber reinforcing can still be noticed ~ 

Judging from what can still be seen ' of the timber , the 

shaft must have been at le8st 10 feet squ8.re ~ No rerr18:ins 
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of the tracks out of the shaft can be found . The ventilat -

1ng s~afts were also completely obliterated o 

The pictu~e s.own above is that of th6 mine 
I 

dump where the o;angue miner'al WI) s thrown after passincr 

througb the crushpr to remove the ore . Due to not know -

ing the depth of the dump , an estim~l tion of the a'11ount 

of iJI.'aste could not be ascertained 0 Judging; from the 

size of the predominating lumps of the ~a~~ue, the crusher 

mu s t have don (..:; a fa 1 r ly good job . 

The office used by the compRny when operating 

from 1900 to 1 D02 is shown on the f ollovd n~s page 0 \~hen 

used by the company it w~s 8 one room structure , the size 

being 15 feet square . Since then , hov.rever, there have been 

\ two additjons to the building . The concrete floor , on which 

the safe stood , is still in the same condition qS it was 

ori~inally . No record s of any busj ness transactions 
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could be found, the records of the old company h9.ving 

been rl estr-oyed in the BaJ timo "e fire, and the records of 

the nGW company were not preserved . 

'fhe office , crushing shack , and main shaft . 

of the mine are all very close to each other, the remains 

of the sh8ck being 50 f eet away from the shaft and the 

office being 50 feet further 

away in the same ~enpral dir 

ection. 1'he mine dump is lo 

cated right next to the shaft 

The only disadvant8f"G in loca 

tion was that the Baltimore 

Copp er ~. orks, which removed the 

metal from the ore , was located 

at Canton , approxjm9tely 15 

mlie s away from the mjne . 

While the ~ork of 

the mine itse l f was insignifi 

cant as co~pared with that of 

the ~estern mines of today, it 

. . ~ 

doubtless represented , in its day , no mean engineering ·nd 

financierin~ ability. 
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